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tm.Tho Legislature of this Stite,ttas pls.!
ile,l it free Ituilroad Bill, allowing any nino
reisoas to construct a railrotitl:

. .

SlPChattes P. %own°, betteilii3own as
Al tomus -Ward, died at Southampton Eng,
land, On. Thursday.
I=l

ittirllishop Joshua Soule, -of the Metho-
dist el}urch, died at Nashville on the 6th
inst., aged 81 sears.

teirlt is stated in a recent debate in tho
Virginia Legislature, that but one an in a
hundred in that State takes or -reads a pews•
paper.

Tim YENlANS.—Acoording to late foreign
diFpatches the Fenian bands in Ireland have
all been dispersed, and the entire Island is
tranquil. The authorities however, haVe
reason to fear another lining, and have tak-
en the necessary measure to frustrate it.

itssrThe 1021141 s Revenue Assessors are
now engaged in the assosstnent of income
takes in accordance with the late law ofCan
gresp. The time for assessment: is , changed
from Nay to Marelt, and the uniform, rate
of five per cent, is fixed on all 'incomes with
one thousand dollars excmpt,.as
They arc to go at once to work.

11:35"Iron, Jesse D. I3right, who was kick-
ad cut of the United States Sonata as a trait
tor, in 1862, now declines :to ho nominated
as a Representative, saying, "I could not: be
induced to take a seat among such men as
constitute the already cle,ted majority in the
next House of Representatives in Congress."

ELEcTION.—An electio'n was,held in New
Hampshire on Tuesday last. Returns from
12.6 towns make the election of Harriman,

'1 pion candidate for Governor certain by o-
yer 3,000 majority. The Senate will stand
eight Republicans and four Democrats. In
the House the Republican majority is esti-
mated at eighty.

Ber-3loncy and enterprise are -es abund•
ant as ever they were throughout the noun-

--t-ty;lidt-tlfrovgh-the negligenceorthe-895-
Congress to pass the Tariff' bill, the money is
kept in locked-drawers and—the—energy —lies
(lorroant. It nee, - but the insurance of
Congress that a goo., stiff Tar"ff bill will be
made a•law immediately7Ag stability to
the future, to bring them into activity with
all their vigor. Manufacturers have been
forced to wait for a protective tariff, capital.
ists and bankers for a method of funding the
maturing United States securities, merchants
for a decision on the contraction or expert.
sion of the currency; and while these pro.
'rioters of our national welfare have been
waiting in idleness, the interests of the count

try have seriously, and are still suffering.—
It is neoessary that a decision has to the fu-
ture be rendered, and untitit is, dullness in
business of all:descriptions, ,be the rule

Vie -Secretary Stanton has transmitted to
the Senate a statement of General Deward
in regard to the extreme destitution in the
Southern States. The report states that
from official sources, and confirmed by gen-
telmcn from different sections of the South,
lie estimates that 32,022 whites and 24,238
colored people will need food from some
source before the next crop caorelieve them.
The number of, rations required for one
month is 1,707,000, for five months, the
probable time required, 8,535,000.

John Minor Botts has written a letter,
...under date of March 7, to a prominent Con-

gressmen, in which be states that -the Rebel
Legislature of Virginia will fix the first Tues-
day in May for a Convention, that the Rebel
forces are thouroughly organized, and will
certainly control the. Convention unless a
Registration law and provisions for voting
by ballot are provided at the present Session
of Congress.-, lie says that not one fifth of
the colored ,people are aware. of their right
to vote._at the cloning election.. Remind the
T.Tnion 'people implore Congress,' net te 'ad-

' jourti—bcfore •Providing the Loo,islition. stag•
gated.

teikhe Louisiana House of Reiresenta•
.tivesAaS concurred in the Senate' resuintion
appointing,a committee to protest against the
Reconstruction bill of Mr. Sherman. Charg•
es have prefared spinet Governor
Wells, in the House, for uSurpiiion in bow.
ing his proc4mafion declaring the qualifica-
tions of voters in the State in accordance
with the Reconstruction bill, and

Pe:whiner:A is 'probab!c. -

ttnt,seal to the: President on
Thnis,lsy;to says a'dispat eti
-ton, th-o.names of Generals Sciipfield; SiClaes,
SGeridan, _Thomas: Atid _IWPOiTeII, 88. CODl-

man'aers •of the five Alilitary—distriets in
which the Rebol Stites are divided ender
the tililltary reConstitictian act'. '

itED"The Bupremel'Conrt,: .ofL,Peni&d., nt
Philede!phi's; decided tlrit''thts'ehai'et#in Na.
t;onn,l Backe areenbjCct,toState in
- liabirs'cif ,

..

'jag°. ©g-,
yew del ivered. the_odpininni Court:
Chief JuaticeAft'oad-ward dinstzted.

Q-,. r 3E-
.Alfred Tread, Er.q., preslibut -tbe

tiered Bask of
died. a few Oafs ago.

§ALE REOISTAY.—The public sales ad-
vertised through the columns of the Record
will come off as follows:

James 13oult, Saturday, March 10.
John 11. Tritlo, Saturday, March 16.
Joseph Douglas Tuesday March 19.
JoSeph Anderson, Monday, March 18.
George Harbaugh, Friday, and Saturday,.

March 22 and 23,
,

John RiChardson, Saturday, March 23
Greenawalt & Snively, Monday, March 25.
Samuel Lecrone, Thursday, March,2S.
Washington H. Firvine, March 30.

13oult, Saturday, March 30.

.Sunday next will be Saint Patrick's
day. Look out for .I‘squalls."

113" A pen-knife has been left in this of-
-flee. The owner can get it by describing it.

PAItDoNED —Gov. Geary has pardoned
Mrs. Bernthisel, of• . Greencastle, sentenced
to imprisonment in October last for adultery.

RfiCEITEi).—We aeknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Henry Cayboe,ilbrook, Ohio,
and $2 from John I?reet, Altoona, Pa.

'Souy—The fine brick house and two or
three acres of ground, at Park llill , recently
owned by ,Mr. Gee. Foltz, was sold at public
sale on the 4111 lost, for the sum of $1960.
Purchaser, Mr. Samuel Lcerone.

Prime SALts.—SpeCinl attention is di-
rected to the public sales , of.valnahle person.
al property in to day's paper by Samuel Leo.
roue acrd Washington B. Ervine.
-

Cr The Indiats Doctor will bo is Waynesboro
on Saturday; Sunday Ind Monday, the 16th,
17th andlBth.days of March, at which time
he may be consulted .at the "Waynesboro'
Hotel." ..

COUNTY TunAstittti.—James C. Patton,
of Mercersburg, in another column announ-
ces himself a zandidate for the Oleo of Coun•
ty•Treatatrer, subject to the .decision or •the
Union Conn? Convention. • During the
lite war -Mr. P. did gooll'servioe for his coun-
try as one of the "Boys in°Blue."

THE WEATtIEIi.-4,c01d snap of weather
setin yesterday. morning and the ground is
now frozon up tightly, the first time in• sev-
eral treCks, whieh will thost:likely continue
until afterSinday next, :Saint Patrick's day,
as it is usual for this patron. Saint to bring
"stortngiweath'r:i L

_
•

NIXON'S POWDERI3.4-POSOOB in this sec-
tion who have-ibeen..using -Nixon's Horse
anci'Cattion'osider' `ipeak of it- as answering
the purposes foi which'it is so highly rec-
ommended, and as.being superior to anything
or the kitid they hale Yet used.
- INctY'RArtnonp.—The Carlisle Volunteer
says thaetbii:prejected Railroad from Car-.
lis~e,.by the way-'of Pini;,Crieic,to:Calodonia
Furnace, in Franklin-county bo vigor-
ously- pushed by the Cumberland Valley
RailrOin CoMpany,ihe South MountainRail-
road Company, and other, wealthy Corpom-
time and individuals. , With,so,„;ppch 'help
it stands

'
a fair chance of succeeding.
•,

A German , -g--. died a few,days since
in st..Loniti, ..,ving $1 to each•cf hii chil-
dren, and $5O, !..11._ .--, is widow. • '

LAST Norlau.--We desire that our.'pa-
yoes 'generally, in arrears, call and settle
their accbunts' before the first day of 'April.
111242 linve'a very considerable sum of money to
make up and the time is short in which to
'o—it.--clur—accounts_are_ • enerall • t. •

which leaves it in 'the power of almost ever;.
one indebted to settle his account. Several
hundred dollars on our books should have
been paid a year ago.. We therefernearneat•
ly requests all persons. In. arrears for sub.
scription, jolrwork, advertising sales,. etc.,
to call and settle, or remit the amount thro°

the mat ..i`.N4rcat week we will• enclose the
accounts of tent subscribers, and will ex:-
pect to hear rem thou; in' a week or two
thereafter, .. .

Cunumne.-I—Tbere 18 an abundance of
Mutilated and torn' postal. currency floating
about from hand to hand, whieb ought to be
gathered up as it is offered and sent to the
Treasury for redemption. And the mer-
chants are the ones to d) this, it will cost
but a trifle to'get in return new currency
and would rid the community of a decided
nuisance. It laid be redeemed by presenting
it in sums of $5 to the U. S. Treasury.—
Never was a country worse bored' with its
money, than is ours at the present, with its.
fractional currency. The only hopeful rem-
edy we see to keep that which is mutilated,
from cireulating,ls to airenuodsly refuse it.
We can see no surer plan for getting it sent
in to ba redeemed.

Mir-The Pottstown .479cr says that Rev.
Jacob Latshow, -a venerable ,aad well known,

minister of the Mennonite desomination,died
suddenly, of apoplexy, on Tuesday, the 19th
of .February, at his residence in East Pike-
land tep„ Chester entnaty. The deceased•
had preached in the Gorman latagnagi3 at the
Mennonite churches in Chester county, for
some twenty-five or thirty years past. Ile
was shout 13 years of ago.

HOTEL CIIANOE.—On Thursday •of last
week Mr. John Mullen took possession of
the "Waynesboro' Hotel," recently sold by
Mr. V. B. Gilbert to Jacob J. Miller. Mr.
M. took possession o f the "Washington
louse" in this place a year ago. lie has
the reputation of an experienced end a d
conmodating.landlord,

PATENT-BR 00 rq--H-E-AD:- -Tb e-best-patent
broomFe-id-that we have yet seen isW. A.
Middleton's.' With this head brooms .are
more easily and more substantially made
than others in general use — Th-omas-J;Tunz-
ningham of this place has purchased the pa-
tent right for Washington and Antrim town-
ships, from whom rights or brooms can be
purchased.

FRUIT AND GRAIN'.--We learn from all
quarters that there aro indications of an a.
hundance of fruit and grain this year. The
fruit buds are said to be uninj wed in any
respect, and—the grain is in fine condition.
No one can fail to be gratified if these an-
ticipations prove correct.

APPOINTED.—John Sohleigh, Eiq., has
been reappointed Postmaster of Hagerstown,
and his appointment has been confirmed by
the Senate.

Hydrophobia
SMOTUERING A GUILD TO DEATH

The Detroit Union furnishes the details
of a most heart.iondering case of hydropho-
biaiiin that vicinity. A short time since a
daughter of Alfred Woodruff, who resides
in the town of Greenfield, about seven miles
from the city, was slightly bitten by a dog,
and for a day or two complained of the pain
caused simplyby the bite. The sore partial-
ly healed over, however, and no more atten-
tion was to the matter. Ip a short time,
however, the virus which had been 0011:111111•
nicated by the dog to bet system, commen-
ced its deadly work, and the poor suffering
child soon became raving mad. Her cries
were heart.rending, and her appeals for
deathffor anything to end her torture, fright.
ful.

Everything that science and skill could do
was done for the little one, butthere she lay

.

suffering what no human pen can describe,
yet evincing in her madness a desire to injure
even those who loved ler best. Her suffer-
ings were too much for Litman forbearance,
her agony too great to allow even her food
parents to witness it', and the question arose,
how shall this be ended? After a long and
painful consultation, the conclusiOn was ar-
rived at that the best and most human course
to.pursue was to put an end to the poor. suf-
ferer's life. Who can picture the feeliugs
of the dear littl one's friends as the'announce-
urea was made that she 'must die?" Who
canimagine . the rejoicing of the soul of the
poor one, as it was released from a worn and
tortured body? Tho only effectual and Ca.
siast means of ending her trials. was decided
to be suffocation, and. while she was in- one
of her worst paroxysms, she was seized', and
smothered to death, Though tcr some this
may seem harsh and cruel, yet in our..esti-
motion it was afar better course than to al
low the little one to live in pain, anguish,
and agony for a few short hours, suffering
even thi pains and anguish of untold bells,
and at last'dio in misery.

A. W. Lee, the comment clerk who ran
off on the 20th of -January last, with about
$40,000 in, 7 30 and 5-20 bonds froth the
loari ~braseh of the Treasury s Department,
Was arrested in St. Loiis on 'Tuesday list by
a U. 5... detective.. Thirty -three thousand
dollars in bend's- and t4,000 in greenbacks'
were fel:lndio his trunk, and though at first
denying he was the party, subsequently ac-
knowledged it. He will be taken to Wash-
ington.

. .

SAN VnAtioiseq, IMarch B.—The • dahe
Avaluicke; of February . 16; says that Gener-
al Crook ill prosecutiog the Indian war with
great vigor, notwithstanding the winter sea-
son:. At Steen taountain, silty Indians were
kille 1and thirt taken prisoners.

The Pentane. .
•

• ,

tdrznom, Dlatelt 11.—All accounts% from
thmecene of disturbances in Irehind re pre.
eet3t.thattnatters have become quiet and or-
der-reigns once more. _ There have been no
fresh conflicts between the armed police and

!, • nian bends:•‘ s
tains and hiding rota the pursuit of the thin-
tary.

LONDON, March 11.—Eevening —lreland
is juiet. 1"to Government, however, is or-
ganizing its forcer s into flying columns,. for
the pursuit of the scattered .bands tof Fenidits,
and active service in case the necessity should

-arise. .
_

.
The band of Feninns idoecitly choatnriodin

the.Qaltee mountains have vanished,.leaving
no trace of their whereabouts.

The government has offered a reward for
the apprehension of Duane► one of the Feni-
an leadOrs.

I:CE===

Otate Convention Bill Passed..
't.The Senate

ta•day pasSed a bill to cell a' Convention to
meet on the seemid 'Monday in May. The
vote stood" 25 to 4, •

NEO4O MEE'ViNti AT ItICIENIONO.
.Rlctratortni March 7.—A meeting of 5,-

000 negroes was held to-night to ratify Sher.
mao's bill. White t•peakera gave a Programme
for the calling of 9 conventionAund the adop-
tion of a constitution, to be 4erit to Congress
as a loyal men's constitution. The negroes
were advised to vote against any constitution
adopted by the convention to be•ealled by
the present Legislature. Ilunnicutt was
the leader of the meeting.

NEW ORLEANS, 31arch B.—Governor
Wells has issued a proclamation setting
forth, .that

lizhoreas, Congress has passed an not for
the more efficient . gevernment, of the rebel
States, which act is-now a law; and whereas,'
section 5 provides; and whereas, section 0
further provides, etc;row, therefore, I, J. Madison Wells, Gov-
ernor of, the State, of Louisiana, hereby de-
clare said act in force in said State. All a
lections held from and after this date, either
by municipal, State or parochial authority,
oszept when held in strict conformity with
said net of Congress, shall be void and of no
effect, All persons elected to office must be
able to qualify under said law before they
will be allowed tO"enfor Ob the duties of the
same.

Professor John H. Alexander, who died
in Baltimore on Saturday last, was buried at
midnight an Sunday night, in compliance
with his dying request.

The buildings to be ocoupied by the Paris
Exposition this year ill cover an area of
146-588-sq-uare-yardsr .and—will---ooit—about84,000,000.

SPECIAL--NOTICESi -

Earlo,ooo EURS WANTED.

We will pay the highest price in cash fpr any
number of FURS, such as Mink Skins, Otter, Red
Fox, Grey Fox, Raccoon, Opossum, W Ile Cat,
Hoime Cat and Muskrat Furs. All the above Furs
are commanding-it-geed price nt -

UPDEUR AFF'S
Hat, Fur and Ulove Factory,

Opposite Washington House.
Hageratovrn Jan..lB, 1867.

EirFALL AND WINTER STYLE OF HATS
AND CAI'S FOR 1860.

We have now ready our Full Stock of HATS and
CAPS, 'embracing all styles, Shapes, Color*
Fre., popular to the trade' for Men - find Boy's.—
CANES, lIIIELLAS,.. POCKET BOOKS,

RPOT-310.NIES, FLAGS, &c.,
UPIIEGIIAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory.
Hagerstown, November 2, 18C8.

rir WINTER OF 1866.-9UFFALO ROBES,
FUR GLOVES, FUR COLLARS, Buggy and
Sleigh Blankets, at UPDEGRAFF'S
Hat, Glove and Fur Factory. Opposite Washing•
ton House.'

Hagerstown, November 2, 1800.
ERRORS OF YOUT.H.

AGentleman who suffered for years from Ner.
voUs Debility, Premature Decay, and all the

effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of
suffering humanity, send free to all who need it,
the recipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he Was cured.. sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertisers experience, can do so by
addressing JOHN 11. OGDEN,

Dec.l4-3m.] No. 13 Chambers Et, N. Y.

tierGLOVE MANUFACTORY !

GLOVE MANUFACTORY ! UPDEURAFF'S
keep cOnstan tly on hand and manufacture to order
GLOVES of all descriptions, they have all sizes
and colins of Kid Gloves, Hoek, Goat; Sheep, Cloth,
Woolen and Cotten Gloves. '

OLOV E -FACTORY,•

Opposite Washington House.
liagerstown,November 2, 1866.

PrLADIES FURS I -LADIES FURS!
LADIES FURS !

Comprising C A P Ems, CJI, LA RS, DER,TIIAS,
CUFFS, MUFFS, HOODSb TRiMMINGS,
&C., &C., a complete stock, embracing all the
styles popular to the trade, are now ready for in-
section and gale at UPDEG RAFF'S

-Hot, Fur hod Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House.

'tab. S itto.b.
SCRATCH-I SCRATCH I SCRATCH

. ,

WHEATON'S O.INTME
Will Lute the Min 48 liars,

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CH ,

BLA INS, andsall ERUPTIONS OF, THE SKI
Price 50 cents. For sale , by„all druggists. By
sending 60 cents, to WEEKS 4.. POTTER, sole
Agents, -170Washington street,Boston,it will he for
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part of the
United States. • • • . June 8-Iy.

PSG" • ELZaTAIJM..
On the 7th lost , ny Rev. L. S.. Crone,

Mr. FRANCIS M. GARLINGER, to Miss
MARGARET ANN MILLER, both of
Quincy. towship.

In this place, on the 14th inst., by Rev.
Stonehouse, Mr. JOSEPEI . FOOL, to

Miss :MARY JANE KEEFER, both of
Washington Co. Md.

On the 18th day of January last at his
residence in Green Township Mr. JOHN
SHIVELY in the 85th year of his ago.
-On the 25th ult., at his residence, near

Boonsboro', , Md., .Dr. DANIEL- FA.HR
NEY, aged 47 years, 8. months and 15 days.
The deceased was a well-known Physician
and very highly esteemed citizen, a .devoted
husband, father anctchristian. His loss will
be greatly felt by his surviving friends .and
the community at large. His cad was peace.

Text.—Blessed are the Dead which die in

the Lord. /Rev. 14th chap., 18th versed]
Servant of God, well done,- •

Thy glorioins worfsre's post;
Tbo brittle's fought, the lace 10 wop,
-And thou-art crowned at .jast,

With aei nts enthroned on-high,
' Thou dost thy Lord Proclaim,And Mill ro Go,

• Salvation to the Lamb!
ited2emed from earth and pain,

Oh, when shall we second,
And all in Jesus' presence reign,

With our translated.friends.
Ir. C. L.

IVIC.A..3SI.7=EMEik.i phiLADE6i4i.fi aiirtLE Alanw.ET.—Mott.dar.Marchll.--4he inquiry for all deserip-
tioiis of Cattle has been moderate since our
last natice,.owing in a measure to the absence
of supplies of good quality the approach
of the Lenten season, the consumption of
beef at thiti season of the year always being
far below, that of other periods. The offer-
logs reach -1,640 head, principally Labeaster
county and Western' at 51 up to I.Be for com-
mon, 14 to 150 for p ime, and front 16 up to
17e for choice.

COWS AND CALVES.—The demand
during the past Week has been of a moderate
character, and the sales reported are only. in
a small way at $5O@UO for. Cows and Calves
anefrom. 845 to 870 for Springers.

SHEEP —Sheep have been active since
our last notice, and the advance establishb.l
last week has been well maintalnel Sales
of 7,000 head at o®9e eft lb, gross, accord-
ing to quality) a few choice lots were dispos-
ed of at 91c

HOGS.-3 121, bead were offered-, all of
which were.closcd ont at 310 up to $ll /fl100 its, net. A good dennual was reported
at' the Avenue Yard, arid within the above
range.of figures 'aboht I,OOQ bead changed
hands.

PHI LA. 'MARX:M.—Timeday, March 12,
1807.—There was a firmer feeling in the
Flour market today, and rather more activity.
There was some little demand for exportation,
and the home consumers manifest more dis-
position to operate. 100 barrels Pennsyl.
vania and Ohio at $ll 50-14; 100 barrels
Indiana winter wheat at C 0 50, extras at
89@10 50, and superfine at 88®8.75; Rye
Flour—The stocks are light and the demand
limited; small sales at $7®7.25, Prices of
Corn Meal are entirely nominal.

The movements in the Wheat market con-
tinue of a limited o aracter, there being no
demand except for pr e lots, which are in
limited supply, and held relatively. high
prices; sales of 1,000 bushels fair Pennsyl
vania red Wheat, at. 82.75@ 80, Southern
do, 'at 83@3.15, and Califs nia at -$3,15,
500 bushels Pennsylvania Rye was taken at
81.35, There was considerable inquiry for
.Corn early in the day, but the demand fell
of at tb close,_and_p_dees were weak: sales
11,000 bushels new yell'im at 98c., in ifoie-.

and from the cam, and $1 afloat; including
3-.000-busbels -white-at-99eTiti-the-c,sis-and
$1 02, aflOat.. Oats are scarce and lower;
sales-of-2,000-bushels-Pennsylvania at_62(a)
64e.

No transactions were reported in either
of Barley or Malt.

There is a steady demand for prime Clov-
erseed, but common loti are neglected; sales
at 88@9 19 64 iha, the latter rate for choice
recleaned from second hands. Timothy may
he quoted at 83.50®3 GO. Flaxseed is want-
ed by the crushers at $3 20(§3.25.

COUNTY TR-EA.SURER.
rrißE undersigned, a resident of the Borough of

Mercersburg, offers himself as a candidate far
the office of COUNTY' TREASURER, subject to
the decision of the next Union Republican Conven-
tion ofFranklin County.

JAMES C. PATTON.
Mercersborg, March 15, 18&7, tc.

PUBLIC SALE!
lIIE subscriber intending to quit farming, will

sell at Public Sale, at his residence, three miles
Southwest cf Waynesboro', and about 1 milesfrom`
Antietam Junction, on Thursday the 28th day of
March, the following personal property, to wit: 4

WORK HORSES,
one n fine flintily Horse; 3 threo-year old Colts. 2
one yearling Colts;

10 HEAD OF CATTLE,
three of which ere illilcir Cows, two of them fresh;
1 fine Bull, 3 young Calves; 1 Brood Sow. heavy
with pig, 4. Shoats;

1 Plantation Wagon,
I new two-b orse Plow. 1 single and 1 double Shov-
el Plow, 1 Harrow, trebble, double 'and single trees,
new spreaders, fifth chain, log chain, good Jack-
screw, I crowbar, I Hay Rake, 1 rain Rake, I
good Grain Drill, Troxel's make; 1 Wheat Fan,

atkin's make) 1 Cutting Box, good; forks, rakes,
shovels, 1 Bag Wagon, a lot Grain Bags, 2 sets of
Brrechbantls , 2 sets Pront Gears, I set single Har-
ness, wagon Saddle, Warrens, bridles, collars, hal-
ters, butt, breast and cow chains, I set first rate
Blacksmith Tools, 1 good Gindstone, 1 grain cra-
dle, Planting Potatoes by the bushel.

150 BARBELS-OF CORN,
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS WHEAL, Bacon
and Lard by. the pound, 1 barrel Vinegai, 1 large
Meat Vessel lot tubs, barrels, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clockon said day when
a credit 0f,9 months will be given on all sums of $5
and upwards, except the gr iin,upon. which a credit
of 31/ drays will' be given. Interest from date will be
'charged upon all notes not paid within ten days if;
ter maturity. SAMUEL. LECRONE.

Mar 15--ts.] , G V. MONG. Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
mho subscriber intending to move 'Welt, will sell

at Public Sale at his reaidehce, in Waynestinne,
on &dui larthe 30th last , the following property,
to wit:— l Bureau, I Safe, (new) l Desk, 2 Bed-
steads, 2 Tablee,.l Wash bond, Bowl and Pitcher,
L Sewing Stand, I doz. Chairs, 3 Rocking Chairs,

(one cane-seat) 2 Ottomans, 1 Looking Glass, 2
Chests, 1 Cradle, I Trunk, I Tenplate Store, 1,
large Iron Kettle, I Copper Kettle, 2 Tubs. l W milt-
ing Machine, I good Clothes Basket, 1 . Doughtray,
about 45 yards Carpet. 15 yards of which is new;l
fu II set new Stone China Ware, Glassware, Earthen-
ware. Appleb.utter and Pieseivas by the pot, a lot
Hard Soap,: I Meat Vessel, a lot 'Feathers, Potatoes
by 'the bushel, Bacon and Lard by the pound, a lot
Choi--e Books; also I Spring Wagon, 1 set" new Sil-
ver-mounted Harness, 1 Horse Blanket, and many
other articles. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
when a credit,of 6 months will be given on all sums
of 4;5 and upwards.

WASHINGTONB,ERVINE.
March 15—Is). G. V. MONO, Auct.

FRESH LIMI. !

THE:silbstribers take this method of informing
the public that they have now on hand, at the

new Kiln, a superior article,of Wood Burnairne
for Whitewashing, Plastering, tr e.,which they will
continueltokeep and Ballet reasonable rates during
the season. JOHN & JOSEPH M. HESS.

March 8-3t. •

25X.

PUBLIC SALE.
••••••••!--..

Tho lubicribere will alter itt Public Sale at tLe
residence of.George Greenaivalt, late ofQuincy

township, dec'd, *one mile Northwest of MountRope,
on Akin* the 05th ofMarch, tha-following verron-

6 HEAD HORSES,
14 HEAD OF CATTLE, five of which oni 111114
Cows;

30 HEAD or HOGS,
two of which are sows: 18 HEAD OF SHEEP; 2

-ROA.D., WAGONS,
Bed, Bows, and- Cover, .3 Plantation Wagons; I
Spring Wagon, 1 one-horaii Wagon, 1 Carriage, 1
Sleigh, 1 New fork Reaper, one Grain Drill, I
Spring-tooth Rake, I

THRESHING MACINE
and Horn Power. -Hay Lade's,- H 7 Carriers, 10
Bar•shearPletivi, 2 single and 8 douh o Shovel Plows,i3 Harrows: 2 efts hind Geats,4 s •Front Gears, 4
sets Plow Gears, 3 sets Single arness, Collars,
Bridles and ha Iters; log chitin-, th-chain, spreaders,
3 pair butt traces; 7 cow chains, grindstone, 2 Wag-
on Wh6els, I set Blitclisnlith Took, 'with Serew
Plato, a' lot Carpenter. Tools, 1 (tr.ss-ent Saw, a lot
Iron, 1 barrel Tar, 40 Locust Posts, 100 Chestnut
Hails,"0000 superior White Pino•Shinglexi a lot 3.4
and I-inch Pine Boards, a. lot 4-inch,Oak Plank.

IILOUSEHOIAD FURNITURE,
ono Iron 6+1;1'2 Copper Keltlea, .1 'Dinner 13e11,1teat
Vessels ,e lot tubs, 2 pair steelyards, 2 Slone And
pipe; Bacon and Lard by the pound, TWO HUN—-
DRED BUSHELS OF WHEAT,

500 IHRIMLN OF Mk
58 bushels Rye, 200 BUSHELS OATS, 2 bu. Cloy-
erseed , 6 tons Clover and 6'tons Timot by flay; 00

ACRES GRAIN-IN THE GROUND,
3 Acres Ryo, and otherarticles not necessary toenu-
rewrite.

Sale to commence at u o'clock on said day when
a credit ofiti menthe will be given on allsums of
and upwards, excepting gtain in the bushel, on
which 30 days will he given.

JOHN GREENA WALT,
BENJAMIN sNIVELY.

Administrators,
G. V. Morro, A uct,Mar6h. B—ta.)

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will sell at Public Sale, et the

late residence of Michael Row, dee'd, in Way-
nesboro'An Saturday the 30111 day of Alareh, the
following personal property, to wit:

1 TURNER'S LATHE,

a very good one, 1 set Turning Chisels, 2 Work
Benches, 1 Grindstone, 4 sets Bench Planes,2 Hand
Saws, 5 'Tenon Sawis, 1 Whip Saw, 2 sets Match
Planes; Bend and Moulding -Planes, Chisels, Files,
Gimlets, Braces and Brace BIM, Augers, Drawing
Knives, Hammers, and a variety of other toils gen-
erally used hy carpenters and cabinet makers. Al-
so 2 Bedsteads and Bedding, a lot of Carpeting, 2.
Chests, 1 Table, r Sausage Stutter, Wheelbarrow,

_a_lot _olwell seasoned tlppl e_ wood, and other an ides
not neeeFeary to-mention.— -

Salo to commence at ko'clock on sabiday when
the terms- will-be-mado'knoton by- ,

J. F. BOULT,
• Executor,

G. V. Moim,Auct:blarch 8—le)
25X. 25X.

-300 PIECES
Best one yanl wide Ricochet] Muslin just receiv-

ed at METCALFE 4 HIT EISHEAVS,
Cs.outattattuaa,

and selling at 25 cents, same as has been selling at
37. send for a puce. Remember. the place, No,
15, Main Street.

March 8] METCALFE,&.iitrESHEW
niy 2 531C.:

JUST OPENED,

FIFTY DOZEN GOOD QUALITY'

HEAD NETTS.
METCALFE dr, HITESHEW'S,

CPA3dBERSBUR6.
They ore selfing t hem et 5 cents, same quality Elf 3

has been selling 0..15 and 20 cents. [Mar. 8

PLANTING POTATOES!

THE very best r hinting potatoes are the
WHITE CUZCO,

CHILI GARNET,
LA PLATTE.

No rot. Good yield. Samples cnn ho seen at
the grocery store of W. A. REID.

March 1, 1867.

NOTICE.
AS the undersigned intend quitting the milling

business at the Amsterdam Mill, they mostre.
spectfully call on those that know themselves in-
debted to call end settle the same, as it may be to
their advantage by so doing,

March 8-3t) HOOVER & SHOCKEY.
Good News—Drafted Men!

MFIE bill to refund to eaehrperson drafted under
1 the call of February and March 186$, who paid

commutation to enter the service, or furnish a sub-
stitute. the a 0 of $3OO, has passed Congress and'
become fir s Send your papers' immediately to

WEN{ DOUGL 18,
' Claim Agent, Waynesboro', Pa.

March 8-3t.
Administrator's Notice.

"IrrTERS of Adminisaration on the estate of
John Welty, late of Washington township.

d.c'd,having been duty granted to theundersigned.
he hereby notifies all persons having claims against
said deceased, to present them, and all persons in-
debted to him to make payment without delay.

GEORGE HARBAUGH (of G.)
March 8-6t.] Administrator.

ir F. Mutt respectfully informs the citizens of
el • Waynesboro, that hiesummer School for Boys
and Girls will commence onMonday the kith day of
April in the Western School Room.

•Terms moderate.
March• 8-3t.)

QUIT RENTS.
PROPERTY holders are hereby notified to call

at the Bank and pay John Phil;ps Cushier,
their Quit Rents before the 19th inst., as I will be
in Waynesboro' on that•day to make'final settle-

W M. McLELLsN.
Manila8-2w.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale his vaina
bie property, situated. on Main Street. known

ail the
:"Waynesboro' -Brewery,"!

inch:tag Dwelling House, good Stabling, &c.--
For terms, &c. apply to

jan 18—tf] GEO. FOURTHMAL

RAGS atd old Newspaper .botrht. and cash
Kati by W. A..llrtn.

March 1, 1967. •

Tna Iticomo TAX. —The new Income
tTax wen into, effect `March 1 'end all in.
'songs Avniigains,,profitatrotn property,rent,
interest, dividends, or nala4m from any-trade
or any employment, a tax tin the amount no
e. ivied over one thousand dollars,—of—five-

per cents And in addition to one thousand
dollars exempt from income tax,all National,
State. county, and municipal taxes paid with
in the yer r shall be deducted from the gains,
profits, or income of the person who has ne.
tua ly p lid the satte,whethet &re% person ne
owner, tenant, or mortgager; losses actual.
ly sustained during the year arising from
fires, shipwrecks, or incurred in trade, and
debts ascertsiaed to be worthless, but exclu
ding all estimated depreciation of valvues
and losses within the year or on sales of real
ostatePitrehabed two years previous to the
year 'for.which ificoine estimated;the amount
actual paid for labor or interest by any
person *who rents lands, or hires labor to
cultivate land, or 'who conducts any other
busin'eFis froni which 'income is actually de-
rived; the amount actually paid by any
person for the rent of the house or premises
occupied as a residence for himself or his
family; the amount paid out for usual or or-
dinary repairs; ProVided, that no deduction
shall be ramie for any amount paid out for-
new buildings, permanent improvements, or
betterments, made to increase the valhe of
any Property or estate. •

In estimating the gains, profits, and income
of any perSon, there shall be included all in:
come derivedfrom interest npon notes, bonds
and other securities of the United—Stares;
profits realine"cf within the year from sales of
real estate purchased within the .year or
within two years previous to the year for
which incoMe is estimated; interest received
or accrued upon all notes, bonds and mort•

gages, or other forms of indebtedness bear.
iog interest; ithether paid or not, if good and
eollecfable, less the interest which has be-
come duo frotu said person during the year,

fairGeneral Geoage U. Thomas has writ.
ten a letter to a friend in Tennessee deal.
Ding to allow his name to be used as a can.
didato for the Presidency, stating that he is
better qualified to discharge his duties of • a
citizen as a soldier than in any other eapaci,
ty.

INIT-The roads between California and Ne•
vada have been opened, and gold by the ton

is said to be ccming forward to San Fran-
cisco. A military. escort had been detailed
to protect the treasure in its passage across
the mountains.

-LOCAL_MATTERS._


